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How many students can one classroom host?

2012 - Machine Learning Course
Andrew Ng, Stanford University

400 years = 160,000 students
162 countries
MOOCs movement evolvement - 2012-2019

Growth of MOOCs

- **110M** Students
- **900+** Universities
- **13.5k** Courses
- **820** Microcredentials
- **50** MOOC-based degrees

By the Numbers: MOOCs in 2019

Statistics do not include China
Access to education for all
IsraelX

Free online courses from IsraelX

IsraelX is a national consortium of higher education institutions in Israel, led by the Council for Higher Education and the Ministry for Social Equality. IsraelX is the international arm of Campus - the Israeli National Project for Digital Learning, whose goal is to promote general, academic and professional education in Israel in order to reduce social gaps and accelerate economic growth.

Leading academic institutions such as the Technion, Tel Aviv University, Ben-Gurion University, Haifa University, Bar-Ilan University, the Holon Institute of Technology and Shenkar College have joined together for a common vision: to provide excellent academic education to all citizens of the world, promote equal opportunities for students everywhere, and provide an advanced and quality response to the dizzying changes in the global employment market.
IsraelX
Environmental Protection and Sustainability
Starting Soon
Starts: October 19, 2017

IsraelX
Digital Culture/Clutter: Life and Death on the Net
Starting Soon
Starts: October 23, 2017

IsraelX
Sparse Representations in Signal and Image Processin...
Starting Soon
Starts: October 25, 2017

IsraelX
Introduction to Kabbalah
Starting Soon
Starts: November 28, 2017

IsraelX
Arab-Islamic History: From Tribes to Empires
Upcoming
Starts: December 19, 2017

IsraelX
The Bible in Light of the Ancient Near East
Starting Soon
Starts: October 25, 2017

IsraelX
Viruses & How to Beat Them: Cells, Immunity,...
Starting Soon
Starts: November 28, 2017

IsraelX
Design Theory
Starting Soon
Starts: November 28, 2017

IsraelX
Liberating Programming: System Development for...
Upcoming
Starts: December 20, 2017
The best courses. Free. For everyone.
High School Matriculation prep and Academia studies for all

Psychometric Prep
NITE

History AP
Ministry of Education

Chemistry 101
IIT

Viruses and how to beat them
Tel Aviv University
Vocational Training - Employability for all

next.py – ??????????? ?? ?????
National Cyber Security Authority

ESL for Ultra-Orthodox
Ministry of Welfare
Professional Development for Civil Servants

Teaching Math
Micro-Learning for teachers

Digital Leaders
Digital Israel

Procurement 1010
Ministry of Justice
21st Century Skills

Digital Literacy for 65+
Ministry of Social Equality

Office software skills
Ministry of Social Equality

Back to Employment 60+
Ministry of Social Equality
2019 Numbers

More than 1,200,000 unique users visited the site

260,000 learners enrolled in more than 200 courses

19 courses in edX.org – learners from 157 countries

25 academic institutes participation

628,800 annual hours of learning
Thank You!

www.campus.gov.il

Look for “IsraelX” in Google